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DART Current and Future Services to 2014

Rail System Legend

Currently Operating
- DART Rail Red Line
- DART Rail Blue Line
- DART Rail Green Line
- DART Rail Orange Line
- Select service and weekend hours: Market East/Richardson
- Trinity Railway Express (TRE)

Under Design/Construction
- DART Rail Orange Line
- Red Line to C baked 2012
- New Line to DFW Op: 2014
- DART Rail Blue Line ROW Extension (Open 2012)
- DCTA Airmen
- Opens 2011.

HOV System Legend
- HOV Lane
- HOV Lanes in DART service area — no DART funding
- Future HOV Lanes
- No DART funding

TIE to Fort Worth
- To Fort Worth

Downtown Dallas
- To downtown

Dallas to Fort Worth
- To Fort Worth
Ruben Landa
Austin Bridge & Road, L.P.
The Austin Team
DART Blue Line to Rowlett
Summary of Construction Zones

ZONE A  ZONE B  ZONE C  ZONE D  ZONE E  ZONE F  ZONE G

Garland  Rowlett

- DART ROW
- Bridge or Tunnel
- At Grade Crossing
- Freight Realignment
- DART LRT Station
Project Schedule

Design & Construction


Systems and Integrated Testing

DART Milestone
Project Updates

• Overhead Catenary System (OCS) is 30% installed
• Light rail track throughout 4.5 mile alignment is 98% installed
• DART Guideway with sub-ballast is 100% complete
• All six (6) LRT structures (bridges) 100% complete
• Centerville, Dexham and Rowlett Road At-Grade Crossings 100% complete
• Downtown Rowlett Station 80% complete
City of Rowlett
Construction
Progress Photographs
Rowlett Creek LRT Bridge
Rowlett Creek LRT Bridge

The image shows a view of the Rowlett Creek LRT Bridge with the tracks curving in the landscape. The north (N) direction is indicated by an arrow pointing to the right in the upper right corner of the image.
Dexham Road
Traction Power Sub-Station (TPSS)
Main Street LRT Bridge
East of Rowlett Road
At – Grade Crossing
West of Rowlett Road
At – Grade Crossing
Martin Drive / Melcer Drive
Martin Drive / Melcer Drive
Downtown Rowlett Station
Downtown Rowlett Station
Downtown Rowlett Station
Downtown Rowlett Station
Downtown Rowlett Station
Downtown Rowlett Station

Park & Ride
DART Blue Line Extension

City of Garland
Construction
Progress Photographs
Focus Areas

• KCS LRT Bridge
• SH – 78 LRT Bridge
• Rainbow Estates Sound Wall
• SH – 66 LRT Bridge
• Centerville Road At-Grade Crossing
KCS LRT Bridge Overview
KCS LRT Bridge
KCS LRT Bridge
SH – 78 LRT Bridge Overview

The Austin Team
DART Blue Line to Rowlett
Summary of Construction Zones

ZONE A
ZONE B
ZONE C

Garland

SH – 78 LRT Bridge
Zone A
SH – 78 Freight Bridge
Rainbow Estates Sound Wall Overview

The Austin Team
DART Blue Line to Rowlett
Summary of Construction Zones

Rainbow Estates Sound Wall Zone B
LRT Guideway / Rainbow Estates Sound Wall
SH – 66 LRT Bridge Overview

The Austin Team
DART Blue Line to Rowlett
Summary of Construction Zones

ZONE A  ZONE B  ZONE C

SH - 66 LRT Bridge Zone C
SH – 66 LRT Bridge
SH – 66 LRT Bridge
Centerville Road At-Grade Crossing Overview

The Austin Team
DART Blue Line to Rowlett
Summary of Construction Zones

Centerville Road
At – Grade Crossing
Zone D

ZONE D  ZONE E  ZONE F  ZONE G

= DART ROW
= Bridge or Tunnel
= At Grade Crossing
= Freight Realignment
= DART LRT Station

Rowlett
At-Grade Crossing: Centerville Road
At-Grade Crossing: Centerville Road
Methods of Communication
Upcoming Community Activities

• DART Service Changes Public Meeting – Rowlett City Hall – January 9th @ 6:30 p.m.

• DART Service Changes Public Meeting – Garland City Hall – January 12th @ 6:30 p.m.

• City of Garland MLK Parade – January 14th @ 10:00 a.m.
Door Hangers

- Small geographic area
- Can be hung on individual doors

Face-to-Face

- Individual / group meetings
- Issue / concern resolution
- Concept presentation
- Agreements
Electronic Newsletter

- Quarterly
- Distributed by request
- Available on the web site

Web Site

- DART – www.dart.org
- City of Garland – www.ci.garland.tx.us
- City of Rowlett – www.rowlett.com
- Project – www.austinprojects.com
Contacts

Please direct future comments to:

Ruben Landa
Austin Bridge & Road
Project Hotline
972-651-0414
832-477-1271 (c)
rlanda@austin-ind.com

Dawn Dorman
DART
Community Affairs
214-749-2598
ddorman@dart.org
DART Blue Line Extension

Questions / Comments